90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES

''In a real sense, the bridge connecting the two portions of campus would become a
new 'mall' and some interesting possibilities for the utilization of the bridge readily
suggest themselves ... a two-level bridge with a six-lane level for vehicular traffic, over
which would be a second level, enclosed, for pedestrian traffic ... would permit
imaginative use of space for such purposes as book stores, gallery and exhibition
space, and even restaurants.''
Report of the West River Area Group, December 16, 1957

"A study of the University of Minnesota Split-Campus Transportation Problem" completed in
March 1958 by eight students taking Mechanical Engineering 123 - Creative Engineering framed
the difficulties of having classrooms, faculty offices, library facilities, and other campus services
on both banks of the Mississippi River. "The problem is to enable students to travel from a
remote point on one campus to one on the other campus in the time allotted between classes
(whether it be ten minutes or more)."
The study noted that the proposed new Washington Avenue Bridge over the river would have
one deck for pedestrians only, and "Naturally, the first consideration in such an undertaking is
safety and comfort. The project would be of little value if pedestrians (largely students) were
subject to injury or were not completely comfortable since this new 'Mall' would become a
center of activity and highly depended upon by students, staff, and public pedestrians."
Their solution: moving walkways that would transport pedestrians across the bridge at speeds
three to five times faster than average walking speed. Their plan was not incorporated into the
bridge design, but their perceptive analysis of the issues related to moving large numbers of
people between two banks of the Mississippi River underscored what would become ongoing
issues for the Washington Avenue Bridge as a connection between the East and West Banks.

Streetca r and pedestrian t raffic on Washin g lon Avenue Bridge, 1940
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Broken glass
on t he
Washington Ave.
bridge

I

•

The enclosure on the walkwa~·
,.f

lhe

Wash ington

Avenue

bridge had five more glass
pla tes broken F rida y, according
(o
a
U11 ivers ity
µolice
spokesman.
The broken glass, discovered

E"riday evening. was only one of

several report, of broken j!lass
,·a11dal i= cm ur r... ar carnjlu~

late last week , Captain William
House said.
The lw, er glass pl:ites on the
walkway are valued at $56 each,
according lo

;i

police re 11ort .

When the lower plates are
broken, they are re plared by
flve~ight hs-inch th ick plywood
panels instead of moN glass .
The cnst of the pauel and the
la bor involved in cleaning up the

The new Washington Avenue Bridge opened in 1965 with
the hope of providing more than a way to cross the river.

hrnken g lass, redrilling lhe

frames for the panel and insta lling the panel totals $65,
according to an cngino::r in the
Univ1Jrs ity 's
ofli<:H

physiciil

pbrnl.

"There's 110 ratiunalc for il
O:thc vaudalisml at all ," HnuHe
~a id. Hl' attributed mo:st of lhe
vandalism on the bri dge walkway to students returning from

t he com pbiHt s c, f so.gs reached sympathet ic
las h es fra h, the pulp,in im iud by erecling~shg a arch aloIL~ th e
Lin ,e later-, concern
tty a" d rn cr ease<l lra (IC highw ay dep arl ,uem
~w br idge . Some wh ere
:' i t. w as J· CCI.,~ d to 1111\
wa lkw ay ahc,v r. the
f lh at ch ang-<,R a ccel er•
prnt keq, t h e rai n o fff '
Llkway was cove red ·
bp t he w iwJ o,n?"- SC:

lme

the w al kwc,y ·,•.-~s en doocd , ''\V hy
ll OL ma ke it ligh t in s ide.?"-s,1 th e
m dc,s urc w,ts nrndc d glass : '"\V!,y
n ,J t ha\"e ~oi;;e vent ib1 ion i11 , ttH, n, e,,· ·- w rnrn ~ vl lh e gkss sli d
open in hu ge pau els : ""\',' h y 1wl
;uak~ it " ·" rm in wimer'"' -s o i! ·., ...,.,
t-,~at eJ. A ll t hi.; fo r the com fo rt oi
t hc p~ciestri:i. 11 3 who LL S~d (o com·
r, lai,i t ha t t ll~y w~ rc sp l~s hc,ci h y
bu ses .
Bm til en bega n the p robe m Lhat
is v:ith u ~ tc day peo pk 1,cga u lc.sl ing th e 5\re" i ·t h ni those cx p en,;iv<c
t hi 11 g" chat "·kq, 1 ou r t he w in<l an d

le( i n the l;gh t. " H u ndce d s of w inda ws were. " " "'heel senseless ly :, ear
aft er year a11d the cos t of rnai ,, lai nin::;- r h e bridg~ bc;.: a,i to clim b. E dile.r ial,; fodeti to de1cr ! h~ va!l <h ls.
Tl,c ,ho rs wcre lock er1 :L; le c ce rLai n h our., . h11 t t he n n ~al , ,m~shcd w in dows to ge t in s ide [(ee """ !kwa·:.
No,·,. dl c"r ma ny :: ear s af r cpb "ing .d ~s; w it h tncire ~las,; . ll,c µl a11 ll cr s h a ve arrived ;:t a n ew s11 l11 t inn
- rep lace gbs; w, i:h woor1
The
b lack pa11d3 nn t he bo ttom row s o f
,,,i 1,<le1 ·ss ne e h er~ to st ay. T h is

d rinki11g Hl ha r s un I.h e West
Bank . .

'Th ey (the vandals ) crune
ba ck half fluked up, and th ink
it's fw1 to kick out the windows ,"

Hl•J~B s~id .

Min nesota Daily, March 9, 1976
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of the bridge-
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Perhaps $140,000 sounds like a lot of
money to spend on the W h .
nue pedestrian brid
as mgton Ave-

' '

ge.

~

lt isn't.
The money ~is the mi ·
could spend to actua l~~uk amo unt we
provemen( on the bridge, na s:id
Jaeger, ass istant director of U .
. ey
cal planning.
mvers1ty physi-

~::\;m-

Jaeger sounds disap · d .
io-~ain t, heat and in~~ R:xtr;1~~~~:~e r~ans
fl ge. Just last year th
d .
m e
he belongs to looked in~ a rsory con_im ittee
restaurant on the walkw O Pa ns to build a
structural stud f
~y chamber. But a
6nd
couldn't bear if,~ c~e , ge ~evealed that it
ns ant weight of a cafe.
So, it became just
connected to the Wa h~ore thwarted dream
bridge.
s ington Avenue

The University's Association of Engineeri ng St udents lau nched Techno/09 (or f\tlinnesota Techno/og)
in Novem ber 1920, and it co nlinued publicali on until 2008. The foc us, Iheme, a nd con tent of
ind ividual iss ues were determi ned by a stud en t editorial boa.rd wit h in p ut from facu lty advisors.

by Joe Cam pbell

one

bridges in the world.''

'

-Ylines

It's not surp rising, th
h h
slab periodically in <?ug , t at this concrete
Conside~the
sche~es.
suspendrng two 1 200 .f
. he.bndgeunifying a disjoint~d
oot stnps rn t~e air,
over the mighty Miss~~'.11P~ 5 - ~nd do ing this
1~P 1, ~ nver brimm ing
with enough fo/k l
ize anything.
ore an toxrn s lo sym bol -

conc:~tb~~r~~1

In the mid-1950s
romantic view. U~t;~ ~~, Piop/e share~ this
1'.'rchitect Winston Clos~ w lat Unrvf:rs1ty
/is Star in 1957: NThe brid t~d the Mrnneapofor the Unive rsity and th g _- as a symbol
state - will be of su h . e cit y and the
agencies involved nc dm portance tha t-al/

_~t~h:;, ~w:H~I :••
e~ one
of the greatto
;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;a~ss~u~,e~ t~h~at
to cooperate
Artist selli ng jewelry on ped estria n level , 1972

Close and his associates h d b"
1

:ae;h~:rcet1:eblueprint :or b tr~~!~~fro_m Un iversiry
tV:nr_iel spanning
Third and Forth Street S
he Junction of
river On the ed
. s out across the
wanied "wa/kfla tirst!a; stret~h above, they
'
r moving srdewa/ks.
The Star report
Jd b
bias. "The whof:; c~o~
arely contain his
as pecis" he
p /beet has rts Buck Roge~
·
,
wrote " ut · th
q
Sp utniks it's not to~ d"ff• '" 1 es~ da~s of
r Kut to rmagine."
Mo ney constraints how
theSe plans. By 19 6 th ev6e~, got the best of
looking pretty much~ -~d rrdge was up,
Wit h fewer cracks.
s I oes today- but

;::n~i~;

6

~e:,vspaper d ips fall into two
.
bridge improvement" I
categories: the
window~ story.
s ory and the ~broken

exh ibits At one po· t h 6
was thi~king about
rid~e committee
booth on the walkway
information
hosted a few art di 1 · e ndge has
over the years- b~rp ay,s and ethnic exhibits
no many.

';r~irerhg b~

There are more I/broken window// stories.

:%;, Upi~ersity r~plac~s bro ke n windows
Plexi%ifs. ~
h
~
'
;;'~t~ reinforced glass, with
1982-cited $8 oior~cent story- from
that year.

'

In

replaced windows

Clearly, th is bridged
,
spect. The Universi oesn I g~t much regraffiti and mend thty
pdaint over the
too late now The e h_as e glass, but it's
slipped awa ·
arc itect's dream has
willing to sp~'n:r:0 ~~!~ss
University is
$140,000 the Wash· 1 era ey more than
seems de;tined to ingt_o n Avenue bridge
concrete.
remarn an ugly slab of

bah
tCi

Th e Nb ri d ge improvement" i·
plans for bookstore s ticke, cb opshspe /1 out
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Mi nne.sota Daily, April 23, 1986
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Technolog, May 1972

